Special Occasions

May 15  East Midland—Spring Tournament — Longcliffe G.C.
15 Southern — Spring Tournament — Home Park G.C.
15 Northern — Spring Tournament — Harrogate G.C.
16 North-West — Spring Tournament, Dean Wood G.C.

June 5  Southern — Annual General Meeting and 18-Hole Medal Dulwich & Sydenham G.C.
12 Northern Section — President’s Prize.
13 Midland Section — President’s Match v Greenkeepers at Handsworth—4 p.m.
25 Welsh Section — Annual General Meeting — John Duncan Cup — Southerdown G.C.

July 3  Southern v Midland Match — Crews Hill G.C.
15 Midland Summer Tournament 10 a.m.

and A.G.M. 4 p.m. Habberley G.C.

Sept. 1  CARL BRETHERTON BOWL—Handsworth.
6 Southern Buffet/Dance —West Essex G.C.
11 Welsh Section—President’s Shield—Pennard G.C.
11 Southern Autumn Tournament — Burnham Beeches.
18 East Midland Autumn Golf Tournament — Chilwell Manor G.C.
18 Midland Section — Autumn Tournament —Handsworth G.C.
30 B.G.G.A. 1974 Annual

10 Southern Section—Secretary’s Match — Stoke Poges G.C.

Northern Section

Chairman: J. Scott
Wetherby G.C.

hon. Secretary: W. Heeles

Monthly Meetings

A Slide Show of the many visits to the Highlands was put over to the members at the January meeting by Mr. F. G. Smith. If any Members have never been to Scotland, I feel sure that after seeing these slides, they will make the effort. A very big “thank you” for an entertaining evening.

The February meeting was a Lecture and Slide Show on the many different types of machines in the turf culture field. Our thanks are due to Mr. Burt from Sisis Ltd., also our thanks to Mr. Mountain for supplying ‘the eats’.